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Gloom Over 
Korean Vise 

By Marquis ChiW. 
1 ----------------1,, 

Could Nehru. Help? 
AS THE Korean tnlecb' un• 

folds, It become~ appareDt that: 
the polltlcal. vile ID which th• 
t1Dited Stat11 Ia caUiht Ia almost 
u rilld 11 the mWtarJ one. Th• 
next few di!YI will determ!De hoW 
mu&:b. caD. be salvaged palltlcal]y 
and diplamatieally 11 well u mill• 
tarib'. 

Wbat weatern European diplo
inata an 111Jin1 privately Is far 
mare splalive than what thi!J' are 
HJinl pubUcly or even than til• 
crit1clam. contained ID the prea of 
their re1pectlve countries. In ea
sence It comes dawn to thla: 

The t1Dited States muat make 
dartll 101111 much further thm 
any that have yet been IDdlcatecl 
to avoid the dlsuter of an lmpo~
sible and endless war an the Chi• 
nese maiDiand with miWana of 
Chinese soldiers trained and n
perienced ID auerllla warfare mel 
moved by a llerce fanaticism. If 
such a war results from the pre .. 
ent debacle. then all hope of sav
ing western Europe will bi ended. 

The de&ree of maneuverability· 
left in the United Natioasla IIIUIIL 
It Ia bi&hly doubtful that western. 
European nations would aupport a 
Korean resolution stranger thaa 
that vetoed 111 the Security Coun
cil by Soviet R1111la. And that 
resalattan. ca1Un1 on the Comma• 
Diat Chinese to withdraw, r. no• 
more or Ies1 meaniDiless. 

The llrat reaction of 111111'1 dele
lites to the violent and enven• 
omed attack deUvered by Gen. WI& 
Bslu-ehwm. head of the Bed dele
gation. wu one of almoat fataUstlct 
hopeleamesa. It seemed to abut: 
the door on aU Western cooper.. 
tlon. oJrerinl a choice betweell 
1etUng aut of Alia entirely or 
ftghtlng endlelal)' qafDSt terrtbla 
odds. ,... 

EVEN the Indian delep.tlon II 
said to have reacted ID the :lint: 
Instance with the beUef that Ul 
hope ID .11egatlatiOD wu CMII'o 
Those Ioiii accaatomed to 11. N. 
venom were startled by the vltrl• 
ollc nature of the hatred whlc:la 
Wu sprQad at hla audience. 

Over the weekend a fal:nt.l!cte 
of l!o,e llu revtvl!d. Iii part. It 
comes oat: of the talk which 'W1& 
had with Sir Benepl Rau. heacl 
of the Indian delegation. In til• 
course of that talk, which waa 
friendq and pallte on the lllllface . 
at leaat. Wa Intimated that llllth
lnl could be espected 10 loq •• 
Communlat: China wu outside the 
V.N. . . 
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Thla Ia Indeed a faint I'll' of 
. U&ht in. a ver7 dark. &Q: HoW 
Communbt: China eoald 11a ad• 
mlttilcl In view of wbat: his bap

. pened Ia bard to see. Yet the fact 
remalna that ID view of tlie mill· 
tarJ situation, America's barPID• 
IDg palitlon Ia far from atrODI-

One thlnl tbla aUght hope 1111• 
1eata Ia the need to uae every ave
nue of mediation. Prime Minister 
Jawabarlal Nehra ahould be ID• 
vlted at once to came to Washllll• 
ton to participate ID the taib with 
PrelldeDt Trumaa. and Prime Mln• 
later Attlee. I feel certain b• 
would respond to such an lnvlta• 
tion by SJ1111 here u qulckl7 aa 
poalble. 

By bfl COUDSeland hla pre1ence. 
Nehru woald contribute to a aeto 
tlement If aettlement Ia still pos
sible. Tao often ID the paat the 
Indiana have nat been caDSUlte4 
on major pilllcJ declsloaa ~ 
af!ectlDI Alia. And our Aa;abaaa• 
dor ID New Delhi, Loy Henderlon. 
hu several times been embar
rasaed to dlacover that the Brltllb 
had confided ID Nehru an lsaae 
prevlausl:y referred to London. ,... 

AS TO the mwtarr vise, the 
on}¥ resource not yet tried Is te 
bomb acrasa the North Xarem 
border In Man&:b.uria. It Ia t:ech
nlcall)' correct til11117'that General 
MacArthur never formal}¥ rea 
quested permission to attack Ill 
Manchuria prior to the flDa1 and 
fateful af!eastve Intended to take 
the last area of NortiJ Korea up 
to the border, but ID hla teletrams 
to the Peutqon he plaiDIJ lmpUed. 
that If he could not bomb Jlllan.o 
churlan coDCI!IltratloDS, he waulcl 
flnd it dlftlcult to briDI the war to 
a aucceaaful conclusion. 

If it Ia now true that there are 
800.000 Chinese In Korea. then the 
time. for bambini In Manchuria 
may have pasaed. Bomblnp wouic1 
now be concentrated on the Imme
diate threat U. N. armies faee 
from Red troops actual}¥ In Korea. 
But whether bambini can be ef• 
fectlve aplnst the kiDd of mass 
inflltratiOD practlced by the Chi• 
nese, wlfb their Umlted suppiJ 
Unes. Ia doubtfUl, and thla doubt: 
applies also to the tactical use of 

· the atom bomb. 
What: President Tnmwl 11114 

about the popularity of generala 
wben thl!)' are winning battle1 and 
the deciiDe ID their fortunes whell. 
thl!)' an losiDgla a saberiDJ wrll. 
Yet after thla hu been lllld,, 11: 111 
neceaaary to condder certam faD· 
ares and, above all. the failure of 
IDteWgence In Kane. 

llolaDy people 1D Waahln&tan, ID• 
cludlq eeveral European diplo
mats. know of the oveHu. IDt:eiU· 
gence report on Korea prepared 
by the Central Intell11ence Alan• 
cy. The CIA report took a YerF 
ll"fm forebodlal vfew of the num• 
bars and the Intention of the Como 
munlat Chinese ID Korea. Com· 
pleted on November 21. It waa 
available to MacArtb11r's ~ be
fore the oJreaslve waa Ia~ 

At the very Ieaat, ~ pzaper 
committees of Canll"eel are en
titled to know whether thla report 
WU CODSidered and, If If 1fll COD• 
aldered, wh:y the Information "It 
contained wu lpored. I'Cir the 
reat, ·there Ia faith and prayer Ia 
one of the darkeat boun ID our 
history. 
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To Improve lntel/iger.ce 
The only surprising tlung about the Army's 

dflclolure that lt Ia creating the nucleus of a 
career Intelligence. corps Ia that lt has taken so 
long to launch this project. The announcement 
eomea as. queatlcms are bemg raised at the 
Capitol and elaewhere as to why our intelligence 
ayatem was caught napping by the Chinese com.
munla€s ,last Sunday, when the Reds opened 
their. big Korean drive. Why the Army only now 
Ia moving to overhaul ita intelligence system 
along lines recommended by a Hoover Commla
aion· talk ~orce two years ago 1s hard to 
understand. 

• The Army says it is orgamzing a permanent 
G-2 group of omcers 'l!'lho will make a career of' 
Intelligence. Five of!icera have been selected !or 
this·permanent duty and some 30 others w1U b'! 
added to the group. This plan is designed to 
supplanli what the Eberstadt task force of the 
Hoover Commiss1on termed the •·somewhat hap
hazard method" of selecting officers for intelll
gence work. The Eberstadt committee pointed 
out that the Army's G-2 had had seven chiefs 
ln u many yea1·s-·•some of them w1th no pr1or 
Intelligence experience whatsoever:• 

The Eberstadt report criticized "lt'Jstaken" 
Jntelllgence. during the airllft phase of the eold 
war in Germany. condemned poor select1on of 
personnel for vital intelligence posts and re
fer~ed ·to unsatisfactory relationships among the 
Yanoua Intelligence services and between them 
and the Central Intelligence Agenc~·. The lat~er 
Ia the over-an co-ordinating a11d evaluating 
authoriey. 

One of the obsiacles in the past to establlsh
Jnr a permanent intelligence service hu been 
the lack of any Incentive for omcers to seek 
this· highly important uslgt:ment. ThP. armed 
aervlces have looked upon intelligence as just 
another desk Job 'which o1fered no opportunities 
for advancement in rank or prestige, The con
atant turnover of oftlcers has hampered the 
departments in developing eft!.cient intelllgence 
organizations. To check this turnover the Army 
proposes to keep a "hard core" of career G-2 men 
who wU1 be assured of no loss of promotion 
advantages through their special services. This 
approach, however belated, Ia the right one. I:O 
Will eliminate the "haphazard" duty system 
wbich has resulted In so much haphazard intelli
gence work rn the past. 
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